
"f ' IMrsOXROBtNSOJr:' : I rMTASIULM'CAIJU'F, t 3 O lQr.UU.T- -Let the Cook Gowith the strong horse' and ' the mis-
sive ox, .while bradn mixed with must
cle ever command a premium. ,
. Power often discovered inA the
hovel wrapped In rags as well as in
the mansion, clothed In purple. I have
seen this son. and daughter of squalid
poverty take on new hope, and a sew
song put in his mouth. Ignorance
means ; darkness, ' weakness, bondage,
sorrow, danger. Which wdl you have?

COBN CBACKER'S COMMExNT
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XIm aee Willi Which JVt1tlon land
. i 'OMinterFMMIena.'Aie.;: Successfully

. Circulated Political " Adherent
to the , torreHpondeirt'a

Standard, nod Now Number Three
' Good Men nd True Ucmarks on

the Causa of Education.
- Written, for The Observer.

Editor of The Observer. If anybody

' : REVIVAL AT NEWTON, " r

"V''
Service Conducted by Rev, tk. IL

Conuin Town to Have a Bakery
improvements In Grace Church
Personal and News Note.'

Correspondence of The Observer, 'V .

Newton, April 20. A meeting,' con-

ducted by Rev. D. H. Coman, ha been
In progress at the Methodist church
since Sunday. The service are . well
attended and .much interest is mani-
fested. Mr. Coman uses no graveyard
argument nor clap-tra- p device some-
times indulged In by wouId-b- e; evan-
gelists, neither does he seem to de-
sire extravagant emotional demonstra-
tions, but I preaching the simple gos-
pel with much power and evident ef-
fect. Service will continue until Fri-
day, after which Mr. Coman goes to
Cincinnati tor several week of, evan-
gelical work. j-- i

A first-cla- ss bakery will be opened In
Newton the first of August In the
building now occupied by Freese's
drug store. Mr. R. P. 'Gllloch, of
Crutchfleld, Va., will move here , for
that purpose and will probaly run an

restaurant In connection.
The members of Grace Reformed

church have had laid a 1325 carpet,
which Is quite an Improvement. Two
expensive memorial windows have al-

so been lately added. It Is the Inten-
sion of the official to reseat th
church soonX which, 'When done, will
make this one of the handsomest Inter-
iors of any church of its size In West-
ern North Carolina, '

The Catawba College baseball team
has sent an urgent Invitation to Da-
vidson College, to play them in New-
ton. Davidson has not yet accepted
the challenge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mebane have
returned from a trip to Washington
City. Mrs. W. A. White, of Hickory,
is visiting her parents In Newton.
Mesdames L. M. Bheetz and J. T. An-

derson, of Morganton. are visiting Mrs.
J. A. Gilmer. Mr. Joe Abernethy left
for Baltimore this week to take a
course in pharmacy. V

FOB, MEMORIAL DAY.

Direct line to the principal eltles North,.
East, South and Southwest., Schedule
taking effect April. 16. t fubject vchange without notice. -

.
' ;

Tickets for passage pn all trains fare
K-l--t by thls company and accepted by ,:

th-- passenger... whhthat this company will not be rpnsllle
for. failure to run its trains on schedule
time, or for any such delay : as-- may be
Incident to their operation.- - Car is'ex--
trt-lse- to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company is not responsible"
tor enoi'-rminlsiev,e''' v-- v

s leave Charlotte as follows: "
No. 13S, daily, at 4:45 for Monroe '

Hamlet ahd ..Wilmington without change.
connecting at Monroe with a for Atlanta
Birmingham and the Southwest, with No.
53 at Monroe for local points- - to. Atlanta, ? ,

At Hamlet with for Raleigh, Ports-,- -,

mouth. Norfolk and steamer for Wash-
ington. Baltimore, New York, Boston and,
Providence. With 6 at Hamlet fOr-Ra- l-.

eigh, Richmond, Washington, New. York
and the. East . With, 81 at Hamlet; for
Columbia. Savannah, j Jacksonville, t and
all Florida points. - -

No. 133, dally, at I0: a. m. for Wncol-to- n,

Bbelby and Rutherferdto without
change, connecting . nt Llncolnton with
C. N." W.- - No. 10 for Hickory,, Lenoir and --
Western North Carolina points. - u .

No? 5,i p. m. dally, for Llncolnton,
Bbelby, Rutherfordton and- all, local st,ttons. connecting at Llncolnton wltlr-C- .
N w..for Newton, Hickory, Lenolrand

11 local 'point. ' K- -

No. 44, aoily, ( p. m. Monroe, Hamlet.
Maxton, Lumberton, Wilmington ndyU
local station . , . ; ' .

No, 132. dally, 7:15 p. m. for Monroe,
ConnecUng with for AUanta, 'Birming-
ham and the Southwest, at Hamlet with

for Colnmhl. RiHnnib: J.rk.nnvllla
and Florida points. With at Hamlet
lur .mqnioond, Washington ana w
York and the Eaa,. with W at Hamlet
for Riileia-- rv.rt.mAiith. and t.

Through sleeper on this trlu from Char-lott- e,

vN, C, to Portsmouth. Va, dally.
. No. & 8:45 a. m.t' dally except Sunday,

Local freight for Monroe..
t rains arrive in Charlotte as follows!

NO.-SX3- lOrfin a m .. titv.- - rrnm .mlttfe
North and South. - i ,

No. ,44, dally. 10:15 a, m. from Burner A

fore ton, Hhelby,. Llncolnton and aU.C.aiN..W. point. . - .
-

..

No. 46, dally. U: a. m. from Wilming-
ton, Lumberton, Maxton, Hamlet, Moa-p0- 5

n.4.,i ,0 Points. -

No. 133, 7:05 p. m dally, from Ruther-IPJ?-".
Shelby. , Llncolnton, and C.'--

Railw3r point. . -

ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also - frompoints East. North and Southwestat Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at Hamlet with

all through train for poinU North,
South and 8outhwet.i which r compos-
ed of vestibule - day eoache between
Portsmouth - and Atlanta, and Washing- -. .
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping , ears
between Jersey City, t Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey Cltr and Jackson,
ville. Cafe car on alt through trains; '

For information, time-table-s, reserva
tions, or Seaboard deeorlptiv literature,
apply to ticket agent or-- address, 1

liuwAHU r yjtai, ma v.-r.- ,

PORTSMOUTH. VA.
JAMES KER.JR.jC. P. A.,' '

CHARLOTTE. N.'C.
C. H. GATTI8, T. P.

N. C.
CHA8. R. Rmitjf. G. P. A., .

POJMOUTH, . VA1.

Southern Railway
4n tunect reornary- - uin, -- wus. ,.

This oondonsad schedule Is BubHshM
S Information and is subject to obaag

wnnout notice to the public ,

4:00 a. m Vn. dallv.' Ie Richmond
and local points; connects at Greensboro
for Winston-Sale- Raleigh. Golds boro,
Nswbern and Morehead City: . at Dan.
vllle for Norfolk. ,

6:05 . m. No. Zl daily, for Rock Hill, ,
Cheater, Columbia and local station -

7:1 . m. No. 15. dally except Sunday,
for State-vlll- e. Tavloravtlln. and loal
points; connect at Mooresvlhe tor

and at Statesvllle for Hiok.
ory. vLenoir, Blowing Rock, Ashsvule.
and other points west, -

i ,

7:15 a. m. No. 9, daily, New York ana
Atlanta Kxnreaa. Pullman sleeoer to
Columbus, Ua., and day coaches to At-
lanta. Close connection at Spartanburg
tor Hsnaersonvuie ana asneviue, ,

1:33 a. m. No. 83. dally. New York'ahd
Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Chester
Waynesboro. Oolumbl. - Savannah,
Jacksonville. Dining car service.- -

: a. m. No. M, daily. C. S. Fat,att
for Washington and all point North.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to
New York and Richmond;" day eoaahee
New Orleans to Washington. Dining Car
service. Connects at, Greensboro for

Winston-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldsboro.
:t0 a. m. No. 17. dally, Washington

and Southwestern Ltmlted. Pullman
drawing room sleepers. New York to
New Orleans and Blrmlncham. PullUMn
observation car New York to Macao.
Uinuig car service, eon, fuuman van.

10:06 a. m. No. , Washington and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New York; first Class eosoh
to Washington. Dining ear service. ,
" iltOft a. m. No. S daily, for Davidson,
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction. Coolee- - ,.

mee, Mocksvllle. Wlnaton-Sale- m - aad
Roanoke, Va-- and local point. .

U:2( p. m. No. 11 daily, for Atlanta
and local stations; connects at Spartah
burg ' for Hendersonvtli and Ashevllle. .

7:00 p. m. No. 13, daily, tor Richmond
and local stations; connects at Green,
boro for Raleigh and Ooldsboro. Pull,
man . sleepers. Greensbro to Raleigh.
Charlotte to Norfolk, ,and --Charlotte; to
Richmond. S.

n. m. No. 15. daily, excent Sunday.
freight and passenger to. Chester, 8, fi.
ana mew oamm.

1:15 a. m. rio. M. dally, exoent Sunday.
for Taylorsvllle and local stations; oo.
neoU at Statesvllle for Ashevllle, Knox
vllle, Chattanooga and Memphis.- lOt p. m. No. tt. daily.. Washington
and Southwestern Limited, tor Wash.
Ington and all points North. Pullman
sleepers and Pullman observation ear
to New York, Dining ear servto. Solid
Pullman train. J ' L v

10:33 p. m. No. 34, dally. New York and
Florida Express for Washington - and
point North. Pullman sleeper front

Jacksonville and Augusta to Now- Yeriu-Firs-

class day eoswa, Jaoksoavflls to
Washington. ...
t :68 p. m. No. tt, daily, WaShlngten

and Florida Limited, for Columbia,' Ae-- ..
gssta, Charleston, Savannah and Jaclu
son vllle. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing car to Jacksonville. First class day
coaches Washington to - Jacksonville,

11:04 p. m. No. 40, aVvOy for Washing-
ton and point North. Pullman sleeper
t ' Washington. First class day - ooaeh '
Atlanta to Washington. " -

10: p. m. No. tk, daily. United State .
Fast Mall, for Atk la and nalnta gauin .

and Southwest, Pullman drawing room
sleepers to msw uneans an Birminav .

ham. Day coaches, Washington te Nsr i
Orleans. Dining ear ervlc. - - '

Baggage called for and ehenked front "

hotel and realdeaoee by Wadswortn
Transfer Company, on orders' ' left atCity Ticket Office. n '
H. BT SPENCER, General Manager.
ST VL HARDWICK, Passenger TrafflInager. . . , ,

CONriiUtHATB VKTSRANB7? REUN- - ",

AlrvJbhn Chealey MeCaskiTI, of Max
. too, Wed Mia Virginia McCali, of

Bennettevttie. ':". 4t)
Correspondence of The Observer. ;

Maxton, April 20. Wednesday event-
ing at : 30 o'clock Ml Virginia Mc
Call, of Bennettsville, wa married to
Mr,: John Casey McCaskill. Jr of this
place. In the Baptist" church.. Quite a
number of Max ton: people accompanied
the.-groo- from this place.' 'Among;
them were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCas-
kill, Mis Connie McCaekUU Mies Clor-kl- e

MclLean, Mr, ;W. a McNalr, Miss
lelia Barnes, Mr. J. Dickson McLeon,
Who wa best man; Dr. I R. Klrkpat-
rick. Dr. J. P. Croom, Jr., and Mr. M.
I? McLean, .who - were - attendant at
the: ceremony.; Mr. McCaskill Is a
most popular youna; man here and his
many friends extend . congratulations.
The bridal couple took the 7;S0 o'clock
train for Southern point and will re-
turn to Maxton, their future home,
about the 86tbV ' .

A LTJCKT' POSTMISTRESS
Is Mrs. Alexander,-o- f Cary, Me., who has
found Dr. King's New Ufa Pills to be the
best remedy she ever- tried for keeping
the stomach. JLtver and Bowels In perfect
order. You'll agre- wit! her if you try
these painless puriners that infuse new
life. Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan eV Co.,
druggists. Price 2c - t

i FOR SALE.
1 Kenyon Cone Duster; 1 Schofleld Box

Opener.
1 Schofleld Lumper , Picker, . Bramwell

Feed and Spencer Oiler (new).
8 Sets D. ft V.. 48 In. 48 in. Cards.
1 D. & P. Mules, Sll ' spindles, S In.

gauge.
1 in. Grinding Frame, Roy Grinder

and Slide Rest.
2 Lever Grundy Cop Winders. 60

SDindles each.
2D. A F. Spoolers (new), S Tompkins

winaer , .
1 No. 8 8turtevant Pan, Heater, Drynpe ana winaups.
1 Dinsmore Railway Sewing Maehine.
4 Tiffany tc Cooper Plat Cuff Machines
2 Circular, Latch Needle Huse Rib

frames.
2 Brasher.

It Tubba. and Camnhell A-- fUntm Twnra
6ft) Tompkins Winder Bobbins, 2,000 feot

ueiung. i.wo aiuie bodmds, cotton
and Platform scales.

Knitting parts and Sewing Machine
.

Myers. Company, Norfolk, Virginia.

HICKS'
CAt?VDIIME

. IMMXMATtXT CVaC

HEADACHES
BrehseCOLIi$

MIIOMneVM
i jinslSMk-- Wc.

Chich Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we'have secured the ex-

clusive agency for the !

Celebritc. Chick Spriog Wattr
.. ..",'.';. . , .

and we are prepared to furnish
it in half--gallons, five gallon
and barrels.

Chick Springs Is a most re-
markable water and Is a spe-
cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

Phone us your orders.
We receive the water freah

every day.

Brannon totaling Co.

PHONE S3 5.

M8

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROP
ERTY.

In th matter of the Damask Manu
facturing Company, bankrupt.
By virtue of an order duly made

and entered in the ' above entitled
proceeding In bankruptcy, the under-
signed Trustees In Bankruptcy of said
Damask Manufacturing Company will
offer for sale, for cash, at public
auction at the court house door in
Winston, N. C, on Saturday, May 6,
1908, at 10 a, m.. tne mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty. North Carolina,

The lands hereby offered consist of
three tracts one of four and one-ha- lf

(4 2) acres, one tract of one
hundred and forty (140) acres, and
one tract of one hundred and nine-
teen (119) acres, lying adjacent to the
dam and factory building of the com
pany.

The rulldings on tnis property con
sist of a brick factory building, 60x176
feet, standard construction, one story
high, a bricK store room and an office
28x38 feet, and two completed tenant
houses and six in the course of con
struction; also a er

boiler, together with supplies and ma
chine shop tool, and building ma-
terial. Also the stock of goods In the
company storehouse, consisting of
snoes, overalls ana sundries and a
lot of plug tobacco in the original
packages, unbroken, and also one
ypewrlter.

All this property will be offered
separately first, and then as a whole.
This sale Is made subject to confirma-
tion by the Court or Referee, at a
meeting of th creditor to be held
at Winston, N. C, Saturday, May 13,
106, at 10 o'clock.

P. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trust in Bankruptcy. '

April S. ISO. .

For any further information de
sired, address the Trustee at Greens--
boro, N. C. or hi attorney, R. C
Btrudwlck, Esq., at same place.

X)R. 0. li 'ALEXAKDEH.
DENTIST.

CARSON BCZLDOrO mm
Southeast Corner ;

TOtTRTXf v AND TRTOIT sTTRXCXCTJ.

HOOK AND E0GEE3

ABCHITEOTS '

OHARXXyTTE as CnRXEOnRBORO TKA

Wheeler, Eung &nd Dickey

.w AK0ITETEOT3 "

T" Second. Floor "Bulldingi
CHARXXITK ' K.fil

FRANK P. ZULBTJEIT

fiUlCIIITEOT- -
Colombia. - -- - s. a

Young fipartanbarr Han Claim
Bride at Washington, X. ,

Correspondence of The Observer. .
Washington, N. C April 19. X very

pretty church wedding was solemnised
at the Christian church, this city,, last
evening, wben Miss Bertha Kobinson
became the bride of Mr. D. B, Simp
son, of Spartanburg, 8. C. The church
was beautifully-decorate- with palm,
ferns and other - potted plant, the
whole making a very pretty and pleas
lng effect- - Promptly at o'clock th
oriaai pary arrived ana, 10 me inspir-
ing strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, under the deft touch of Miss
Clara Kelly, entered the church. First
came the usher Messrs. N. U Holton,

. T. Woodard. 3. W. Alllgood and
W. T. Borah, naaslng uo the aisle and
taking their respective places in front
of the pulpit. Then came the waiter,
Miss Kgtle Held and Mr. Clyde Han
son ana miss Alice Hollowen ana Mr.
Jas. R. Russ. The dame of honor, Mrs,
N. R. Robinson, next moved slowly up
the aisle. She was handsomely gowned
In white1 and carried calia miles. Im-
mediately following her came the maid
of honor. Mis Katie Clark, also dressed
In a creation, of white. The two little
flower girls next entered and passed
down the aisles, taking their placet
by the altary .v v

The bride entered leaning on the
arm of her brother, Mr. N. R. Robin-
son, who gay her away. Handsomely
gowned In. white silk, with wedding
veil and;boquet of white carnations,
she presented a very pretty picture.
She wa met at the altar by the groom
and his best man, Mr. W. B. Single
ton. The .impressive words that
made them husband and wife were
then spoken by the pastor, Rev. A. B.
Cunningham,

After the wedding a reception was
tendered the bride and groom at the
residence of Mr. N. R. Robinson. A
large number of friends called to ex-

tend congratulations and best wishes.
The happy couple left on the morning
train for their future home In Spar-
tanburg.

Thirty years ago I
made my first public
appearance at the
Centennial Exposition
at Philadelphia. I was
a stranger then.
People took away
specimens of my writ- -i

n g as curiosities.
Today everybody
knows me and these
specimens fill the mail
cars.

Every one of my
thirty years has been
a year of progress
both in quality and
sales. The year 1 906
is emphasizing my
supremacy my sales

for the first quarter
breaking all existing
records.

Today I ,am the
oldest and still the
newest. Not that I
was first am I best,
but that I am best am
I first. I am the pro-

duct of the second
generation of Rem-

ington artisanship.
My New Models rep-

resent the experience
of the old combined
with the progrcssive-nes- s

of the new. In
my present form I
embody all the quali-
ties which have made
me famous-- plus im-

provements so funda-
mental as to create a
new standard of type-
writer work.

Remington Typewriter
New York and Emywhcrt

Remington Typewriter Co.,
33 N. Tryon Street, Char-lott- e,

N. C.

A MOMENT'S NOTICE

Any first-cla- ss grocer can supply
you with delicious

WHITE aV
HOUSE

COFFEE
at a moment's notice if you will only
say so. Tou hav tried th Rest.
now try a can of the Best, if easy j
iv ua lur, ' I oil ' miw iiwvwnithat pure- coffee: taste
so- - pure and wholesome. , Oef. White
House and be satisfied. Beet judges
drink it; best grocer ell it.,;

' Get your silk dress on and do your
own cooktng-wi- th electric appliances
f The heat' iW all Internal .and cook-
ing is lust fun, ..v :f'

Somebody wants a cup 'Of tea. Put
the .water, in the vessel, turn, : little
switch, then read, on for a few min
utes. It' surprising how-tiulck- f the
water boll when the heat is electric
and when one is reading while wait- -

Think ' of itf The water Jtt the
Catawba, - 20 miles.' away, t make
electric -- current, a little wire. brings
mo current to . Charlotte, ' and - the
current makes - tea. while : th ; lady
reads 'her book Or ' matazlna. r. -

And then there are electrio chaOng
dishes and other; electrlOi appliance
m e au oi a meat. . v- - ,, "

Certainlylet th Cook go. Cook-
ing t so easy .with electric appliance,
and withal so very pleasant and

that the husband 'want to
do the cooking. - , ,. . - w' ,

The electric flat-iro- n f-- as; con -

venlent an d userui as th electrio
coffee percolator or the electrio chaf-
ing dish, . :k , l - 'J.' - ,

To a very large extent,' electrio ap-
pliance may be made to solve the
cook and servanr question. s . .

We carry a full line of these,, ap-
pliances, and ' of electrio ' supplies
generally. : s t

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
, Charlotte,' N..C...C

sjMBBBsWjMrajf

5 I ;

KHJD MOON IS MA111B '..

; OP UiSN. CHSttftsl
many people Would lead her to .be-Uev- e,

wnen the bousewUe ' goes to
purchase flour for her baking .day .
bat If she ha once used th Pride of
Charlotte Hour' ah will take nothing
else.' It I made of he choicest se-
lected wheat and. (round at our mills,

MCKIiENBCRG WOCRaUi. '

J T. Vnliuw ' Pmritfn. s:

Phone S.

Genuine Mad : Stone
" A gnuln Mad cton ' WO! cure
bite of rabid dog; will cur hydra-phobi- a;

will cur bites of poUonous
snakes; will euro . look Jaw; will
draw any ; poison - from th system.
X hav treated hundred of caaee andevery on ha ben-eur- d. ;

A. XX TKIrON.
; " lv tltttmore N. O.

Special Rates via S. A. L Ry.
NEW ORLEANS. emto Vet-

erans Reunion," New Orleans, April
2oth-27t- h, from Charlotte J1S.83, Ral-
eigh J18.50, Oxford 1.IS. Henderson
115.45. Wilmington l.36 and cor-
respondingly low rates from other
oolnts. ; .. ;

RALEIGH. , N.' C. Library Asso
ciation, Apni stut-sa-n, rate one ana
one-thi- rd fares plus Sic. round trip
on certificate clan.

WASHINGTON, T. Associa
tion ooioniai Dames of AmericaMay lst-5t- h certificate tilan.

RALEIGH. N. C.-G- rand Council Inde- -
penaeni . uraer oi htea jten, May

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.! LOS AN- -
GKL.1&S, CAt imperial Council An-
cient - Arabic Order Nobles of the
Mystlo-Shrin- e, Hay 7tb-10t- h, from
Raleigh f7S.60, Charlotte 7S.OO, Wil-
mington 178.50 and correspondingly
low ratee from other points. '

GOLD8BORO, N. C.-G- rand Lodge Jnde--
Jendent Order of Odd Fellows, May

rate on certificate plan:
CHATTANOOGA, TJENN.-South- ern Bap-

tist Convention, May lOth-Ut- b, one
first-cla- ss

' fare plus 25e- - round trip."
WASHINGTON, D. Piano

Manufacturers Association and Na-
tional- Association of Piano' Dealers
of America, May 10th-17- th and May
Htb-17t-h, rate of one, one-thi-rd fares

. plus 26c, round trip on certificate
plan.

NASHVILLE, TBNNV-Peab- ody College
Summer School for Teacher, Vau-derb- ilt

Biblical Institute, June 11th-Aug-

10th, one flrst-cla- ss fare plus
26o. for round trip

TUSCALOOSA, ALA. Summer School
for Teaehers, June Uth-Ju- ly 14th,
rate one first-cla- ss far plus Ocround trip. '

ATHENS, rsity Summer
School, JUne asth-Jul- y 27th, one flrst-cla- ss

fare plus 2c. for round trip.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.; LOS AN-

GELES. CAl National Education-
al Association, July 8th-14t- h, from

. Raleigh 77.60. Wilmington 77.M,
Charlotte rn.W, corresponding . low
rates from other points. . v .

MONTEAGLE, TENN Monteagle Sun-
day School Institute, July st

5th, one first-cla- ss fare plus 2Sc
for round trip. . , ?

MONTEAGLE. TEfW.-Montea- gle Bible
Training School July 22nd-31s- t, one
flrst-cla- ss far plus Hte. for round

MONTEAGLE, TENN. Woman ' Coni
July Mth-Augu- st aotht oneRress,; fare, plus 26c. round ' trio.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-Gen- eral Confer,
ence M. K. Church, South. Birming-
ham. Ala., May- - trd-Jtm- e 1st. Rate
to be announced later.

HAMPTON,
of Va. and North Carolina

Grand Army of the Republic, April
ifth-SOt- h. certificate elan rates

RICHMOND, VA. Virginia Funeral D-
irectors' Association, May 18tl-lt- b.

certificate plan rates. -
WARREN JLAINS. N. C North Car-

olina Conference Women' Foreign
Missionary Society., Wsrrenton, H.

- C., May lnd-7t- h, ,,""
WR1GHT8VILL&, S.j C. - Summer

School. June 16th-as- t, rate one first- -
class fare plus 25es round trip, . '

for further information as to rates
from your city, tlm tables, schedules,
etc. call on yourjwarest. agent er ad-
dress. IAS. JCER. JRH C- - P. A

!. . , v, Charlotte. NTCk "

Traveling Passenger Agent,
, , - Raleigh. N, aC, P. RYAN, .

General Passenger Agent. ' '
4 Portsmouth. Va. ' ;

Through Train Oally, Charlotte
to Roanoke. Va.

eii.--e am X.v Chariotta,. ao, Ry .r.:o
. 1:15 am AT Winston, So, Rr" . tM pZ

piax Lv Martinsville. Lv U:4 am.: pta LV RockyMouBl. ' L t urn7j pm Ar, Roanor,.r,...i.lr tM MDafly.-- , "
Connect at Beftnofc via SbenandoakValley Route for Natural Bridge, Lure v.

Hagerstown. and u votnt is. Pennarl-vani- a
and- New.; York IOlMn

Roanoke and Philadelphia. T". JZthrough eoaoh, Charlotte iVajgt Roanoke,
!: Additional te format Ion from aeeau
Southern Rilwy. M. r. BRAGG, .

Trsv. Peas.- Agent '

W. B BimVOrt Pass. Agent.
'' . .ROAMOKA VA,,, x

Choose you thla day whom you will
serve.

The apeSch was really well received
The speaker had headache caused by
eating cherries.. He wag' under sus-
picion that he was an innocent and
unsuspecting victim of cherry bounce.
But he learned better and In restored
health and exuberant spirits went this
morning to speak at Beam's Mills,
and will" sneak at Waco thla evening.

CORN CRACKER.

BUILDING IN ASHEVILLK.

Large N ember of Permits Granted,
Both for BuHlnees Houses and Resi-
dences.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, April 21; ulldlng activity

in Ashevllle this summer promises-- to
be greater than ever before In the
history of the city. Every week Build-
ing Inspector Francis O. K.'s a string
of permits and thus early In the sea-
son there are new houses going up
In every portion of Ashevllle. The per-

mits requested specify both resident
and business houses and those in a
position to know declare that this
building activity Will go on bx leaps
and bounds as the summer progresses,
that plans are under consideration for
thousands of dollars' worth of com-meivil- al

buildings and that there will
be a larger number of new buildings
erected in Ashevllle during the year
1906 than during any previous year In
the clty'a history.

At last night's session of the board
of aldermen applications were made
and granted for the election of 12 new
structures within the city's corporate
llmlu at a cost of more than $40,000.
Included In the permits granted were
three business houses. Last week a
number of permits were granted, while
the fli-s- week in April permits to the
amount of $36,000 were issued by the
board of aldermen. A great quantity
of lumber Is being shipped to Ashe-
vllle to meet the building demand
and still there is a scarcity In some
Instances and buildings are delayed
accordingly. Ashevllle Is on a build-
ing boom that started several years
ago and which haa Increased every year
since. Although more than 150 new
residences were built last year and
many thus far this year, vacant hous-
es are by no means a drug on the
market and every new house built
to rent has a taker long before It Is
completed. In many Instances leases
are effected six months and a year be-

fore the Intended occupant secuies
possession.

COMMENCEMKNT AT CORNELIUS.

Mr. II. 7j. Linncy to Deliver Address
at Cioao of Graded School.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Cornelius, April 21. The commence-

ment exercises of the graded school
will take place Monday with an elab-
orate and interesting programme. The
morning hour will be devoted largely
to recitations, declamations and the
awarding of prises. In the afternoon,
Mr. R. Z. Llnney, of Taylorsvllle, will
deliver an address, to the hearing of
which every one looks forward with
more than ordinal? interest, as the
speaker has the reputation of the Or-
dinary, whether on the hustings or the
academic rostrum. The chief marshal
Is Mr. ('. T. Murchlson. His assistants
are Erson Whltoner, George WlnecOff
and Frank Stough. The managers are:
Chief, Miss Annie Whltener; assist-
ants, Bertha Burnett, Ruth Caldwell
and Anna Potts.

At night a rural merry comedy "A
Country Kid," will be presented and
an admission fee will be charged. Mu-
sic will be furnished by the David-
son Orchestra. It Is safe to say that
the auditorium will be taxed to Its full
capacity to hold the crowd. Professor
Owen and his corps of efficient teach-
ers are to be congratulated on the
successful way In which they are
bringing to a close this most pros-
perous and excellent school year.

WORKED GltAKP SCHEME.

Htranger Claiming to Represent rtall-wa- y

Employe's Association, Fleeces
I'nstiMtioctlng Persons,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C, April 21. Capt.

Dodge, an officer of the Railway Em-
ployes Association has been In the city
in a conference with Solicitor (lease,
in an effort to locate a man who, act-
ing as a supposed representative of
the order, solicited a large sum of
money from people In this and other
sections of the State. The stranger
stated that he was raising a fund with
which to build a home for disabled
trainmen at Hpencer, N. C, and as his
cause seemed a worthy one. he suc-
ceeded In fleecing a number of kindly
disposed persons out of money rang-
ing from M to $2S. A mill president.
a Danger ana a wen-Ktiow- n cmxen
were each caught for the latter
amount and It Is not unlikely that
others came across for less amounts.

In talking about the matter Capt.
Dodge said lhat no one had been
authorized to collect funds for this or
any other building purposes In behalf

f the trainmen's association. He ex-

hibited several checks that the Impos-
tor had succeedd In obtaining nnd
caxhlng.

Did the tioiMTOlis Thing.
Wilmington Btar.

S.iys The Charlotte Observer of yes-tcrd-

"The Observer has In an orderrr a new Mergenthalcr linotype inn-- i
nine and It is Just ready for shipment

from the factory In Brooklyn. Yester-
day It had a telegram from the Mer-gent- hi

i Company asking If It might
ship this machine to. San Francisco,
with the understanding that It will at
.me.' begin building another machine
with which to replace this one.
ThotiKh the machine Is badly needed
here, pcrmi.-otloi- t for Its shipment to
San Fram im-- was of course promptly
bihI cheerfully given." The Btar places
this "next to reading matter" because
w are proud of It. It fell to th lot
of a North Carolina paper to do the
generous thing and The Observer did
It handsomely, but stuck the above
mention of it where we were buret v
j.hlc to tind li.

Tried to Reach 'Frisco Around the
World.

New York Sun.
Vice President and General Manager

Baker of the Postal Telegraph-Commerci- al

Cable Company anounoed last
night that an attempt had been made
to reath Han Francisco by cable
around the globe, and that the Pacific
cable did not work this side of ha-wa- it

Died in Virginia.
Special to The Ob4-v- ,

Durham. Api-i- l 21. Mr Waller Hol-lad- ay

has been called to- - Rapldan.
Va.. on account of the sudden death
of his father. Dr. W. L. Holladay,
who died suddenly yesterday morning.
He was 77 year of age and bad been
Ul but a few hour.
If health) wealth and money talk,

for o th proverb runs, .

A fortune you mar nlalnlv see.
',i In-- taking Rocky Mountain, Tea.

i"v;T la ny part or me worm ia suspecieu
" M?ltli .i AlullloatfAn lt him Com tA

Cleveland county, and sing:' "Thl is the place I long have sought
'V mmimut hlwailRA f found it tlOt."

In the first place we have no roads,
and thank God. don't want any. The
Mlt ressnn to be aagianed la. that our
fathers before us didn t have any and
we are no better than they. If we are

' no better It stands to reason we are
"worse; for nobody can keep from get- -

' ting either better or worse.
'.:' Our roads are acular proof that we

' are two hundred yeara behind the
times. We really have no ronds, but
have lines of mud holes from one place

i to the next.
A few days ago, the commissioners

condemned a mud hole between two
towering banks and appointed a Jury
of five men to lay oft a road some-
where else. This the Jury proceeded
to do, placing the proposed highway,
of course, on some fallow field.

These fields were not valuable for
farming purposes, for several fanlies
had deserted them, to make ends meet
at a cotton mill.

The jury assessed damages at rates
' of $25 per acre. Thla was met with In-

dignant protest by land owners, pro-
ceeding to remind a person of the an-

nual land survey. On these occasions
then revile each other while dogs,
great, small, short and fall, meet and
argue the matter with teeth and paws.

On this occasion every man affected
got out a petition. Any man can cir-

culate a petition, and no matter what
It calls for, can get signers. Petitions
have been circulated here to hang Sam
Jones, to hang W. J. Bryan, to hang
President Roosevelt, and about every
man approached has either signed
them or made his mark. Counter pe-

titions have also been circulated, de-

claring Sam Jones a consecrated Chris-
tian, and W. J. Bryan and President
Roosevelt to be devoted patriots of
whom the world was not worthy. The
men who clamored for their blood gen-

erally signed the counter petitions with
the same cheerful alacrity with which
they took upon themselves the rule of
avengers In first petition.

The first petition In the road matter
declared that a certain point in the
Rutherford ton and Llncolnton road
was past navigation, and that ten
thousand men In ten thousand years

' eoutd not make it a decent highway.
The counter petition solemnly swore
that the condemned point In the thor-
oughfare was a thing of beauty and a
Joy forever, and that the princely do-

main where the Jury recoisended the
new road, was worth 3800 per acre.
Result, things were placed about In

Statu gro.
My political adherents are getting

more and more numerous. Three
months ago we were a spike team,
comprising a R. F. D. man, a profes-
sion of a saw mill, and your Uncle
Corn Cracker. In two short months a
pair of adherents have flocked to our
standard, and they are of the most
pronounced, tallow-face- d. woolly-necke- d

and unwashed variety. That
makes fire, and who knows what may
happen, ere the close of th 20th Cen-

tura:.
Possibly I may not live till the dawn

of the Mat ctntury. I know 1 would
not if It were left to the rising vote,
hut th party that builds good roads
and taxes dogs Is coming a bit, coming
slowly. , ,

Hon. J. Y. Joyner Is now making a
series of educational speeches In this
county. Supt. R F. Falls Is wltn him,
and good crowds are turning oot.

The plowmen work In daylight and
send the cooks, while the ccrrollne
battalion go at night and lot the lords
of creation sleep. Farmers arc behind
by reason of wet weather, and henre.
Utilize every day fit to plow.

On Friday night, April t, Hupt. Joy-

ner spoke at Iaundale. This plaae
contains Piedmont High School, ably
superintended by Prof. W. A. Burns,
and his corps of assistants. Thla fins
been a very successful term, and hence
fires are beginning on the educational

Joyner wan happily Introduced
by Hupt. Falls, as the great educator
of this Htate. The speaker referred to
the Savior taking a little child as the
perfect type of the kingdom of heaven.
The old prophet says. "A little child
hall lead them." Th future destiny

of North CarolIriH hinges on what we
do with the little child. Our future
progress and prosperity depends on
education and culture.

In the morning dawn of history
Egypt, by her culture, by hir pros-
perity In art snd science, useful and
ornamental, controlled the destining of
the world. Ualer. Oreece because the
home of culture and the abiding plai--

if matifrlal greatness, tind wielded
the scepter of dominion.

At a later dme Home, the Imperial
city of the 'a.eHm, shed her hint re
over the outlying world

Prussia whh the iihject slave of
France,,, the laughing; sto- - k of

powers of Kurnpe. Bui a wlxe
ruler realized that knowledge in po,
and decred that her sons unit daugh-
ters Should be educate d.

The mailed hand nT France was
plucked from her throat, the golden
1111 les went down before the colors
of Prussia. This was not mi mu-- by
the mighty roar of her cannon, ami
the gleaming of her steel, us the tri-
umph of mind over matter.

When Secretary of State, GraliHin.
Of North Carolina, open d wide Hi

door for Japan, some fifty years ago.
Japan was enthralled In darkt and
auperstltlon. letter we Kec hr In the
forefront of Oriental nations hurling
the cohorts of the mighty ttusslan
hear from the domain of Manchuria.
Japan had educated her cltlserishlp.
M. W H . H....I. 1. A . t ,Ktt mtlaaArt I., I . .

ranee.
Education Is mixing brains with

worn oi naiKin. mh uuin is one-- .
seventh the area of North Carolina

; and ten limes as great In wealth per
t capita. In sterile Massachusetts Is

the highest per cent, of educated UI- -

Eenshlp. while North Carolina Is very j

' low iu the seal. We send one out of
. tr to college or high schools, while
: Massachusetts lo-n- the nine.

he stands near the top In wealth
and literature, while we are near the
tw,Am Im tw.,U ...... t .... 1 V.

ty we stand second to no people liv-
ing. The purest strain of AngJo-Max-,- n

blood la found In our borders.
- i But we sell pig Iron at 320 per ton,
atd: tt comes back In horse shoes and
watch springs. The former we get
for tW. saving a premium of 100 on

( imrnuMiii orain ana we pay
tt 000 nr match nrlnn mulilnv t'Jta

-- Jit favor Of Massachusetts' brains.
i 4B rsw" '"(wi wrmen on

' the aKara of Russia, is because she
haa eglrtd nine out of ten as re- -,

sards education. ,

. Unskilled' hands will ever compete

Now is the time to Uks HoUlster's
Itocky Mountain Tea. It clean your
eystem of all impurities. ' A wonder
ful spring tonle, A family bene-
factor. If eenta, Tea or Tablet .11.
gl. Jordan Co,- - .. . . - .rv'i-r'- l

It Will he Fittingly Observed at
fJreonsboro Revival at Baptist
ClnirHi Verdict Against Southern
for St.000.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, April 20. Guilford Chapter

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
held a meeting yesterday afternoon in

the parlor of Hotel Guilford and discuss-
ed plans for the celebration of Memorial
Day. Mr. F. O. Robblns, of Lexington,
has bet'ii chosen as the orator of the oc-

casion and special music will be render-
ed by some of the musicians who will
take part In the May music festival on
May 10th. The various committees are
at work and Memorial Day will be ap-
propriately observed in Greensboro this
year.

At the home- - of Mrs. G. W. Ward,
Spring Garden street, last night there
wus an enjoyable entertainment and the
nmny young people In attendance were
delighted with the affair. It was an "Ex-
perience sociable" and the amusements
were novel and unique. The entertain-
ment was given for the purpose of rais
ing funds lor Bprlng uaraen Direct m. a,,
church and a goodly sum was realised.
Refreshments were served at 11 o cioca.

Miss Kathertne Banks, who Is to grad
uate In May from the expression depart-
ment of Greensboro Female College, gave
a most creditable and praiseworthy
diploma recital last night in the college
chapel.

Rev. Dr. Weston Bruner. of Washing
ton. who has been assisting Rev. Dr. H
W. Battle in a series of special meetings
at the First Baptist church for lae past
W days, will close the meetings
and he leaves for his home.
The services have been largely attended
and much Interest was shown,

interesting revival services are In pro--
at the Christian church, the pastor,

lev. U F. Johnson, being assisted by
Rev. M. U Hurley, of the Eastern Vir
ginia Conference.

Tony Johnson was given a verdict late
yesterday evening for $1,000 as damages
on account of personal Injuries sustained
while serving as flreman on the South-
ern Railway. The case occupied the time
of Guilford Superior Court all day yen
terday.

ILLNESS OF JUROR.

It Cause Delay of Guilford Superior
Court Revival Services t.iul Col
ored A. i M. College Commence
ment.

Correspondence of The Observer. -

Greensboro, April 21. The revival ser-
vices, which have been In progress at the
First ilnptlst church for the past two
weeks, came to an end last night and
Rev. l)r. Weston Uruner returned to his
heme in Washington The meet-
ings were all well attended and great
Interest was manifested.

Guilford Superior Court adjourned to-
day until Monday morning on accouiSt
of the Illness of a Juror In the case of
t tin r les r. Komnson vs. tne oouinern
Railway, the trial of wldch was started
this morning. In the case of Robt. Bain
vs. the Southern Railway Company, the
Jury last night returned a verdict for
$2,200 In favor of the plaintiff. The Civil
term will lust another week.

Mr. and Mrs. l,eon J. Urandt have Is-

sued invitations for an at home in cele-
bration of the tenth anniversary of their
wedding, April 30th from 8 to 12 o clocM.

The commencement of the Colored A,
A M. College will begin Dr.
Jones, of New Orleans, editor of The
Southwestern Christian Advocate, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon In the
college chupel Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

lit NTERSVH.LK SOCIAL NEWS.

The High School to Close This Week
Personals. , . --

Correspondence of The Observer,
Hunlersvllle. April 21. The Huntersvllle

High School which has lieen successfully
taught by Pror. Geo. uiunam ana as-
sistants. Misses Kate Neal. Shannon
Runson and Eula-Joh- n Klrkpatrick, will
close Tuesday with an interesting pro
gramme for that night.

Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson delightfully en-

tertained the young people of the vil-
lage last night from g:30 to 11 O'clock
Games of different kinds were the fea
ture for the evening which was enjoyed
bv all present.

Miss Ona Chotit. of Due West Female
College, was called home on occocnt of
the Illness of her little brother, Jobn, who
has been quite sick but Is now Improv-
ing.

Miss Blair, of Boone, ts visiting Mrs.
Mnvberrv Miss Perry Roiselle. of Mt.
Holly. Is visiting Miss Mabel Alexander
for a tew aays, miss ivate uownn is
visiting Mrs. Hugh Sample-Miss- es
Sarah Potts and Flossie Ohelar wet
visitors here yesterday. Among those
from here who went to Davidson last
night to hear Polk Miller were: Misses
Ella Haymond, Kiln and Sarah Potts,
Elisabeth and Alice McCoy.

Valuation of Ran Francisco Property.
New York Herald.

Assessed valuation of all the real
property of ran Francisco for th
present year Is $402,127,201, and th per-
sonal property is valued at $122.2, 409,
making a total valuation of fo4.l8&.-W- 7.

The assessments equal about (6
to 70 per cent, of the actual value.

On this basis, the real and personal
property of the city has a value of
$800,000,000. Its population last year
was . estimated- - at 450,000. Mortgage
and good In stock and manufacture
are not Included In this estimate.

The city has on of the smallest mu-
nicipal debts of any large xity In th
Knlon,- - Th .water, gap and electric
light plants are not owned by the city.
Its total debt amounts to only !4,I4,
S72- - Its city property. Including perk
end municipal buildings, Is valued at
I30.MJ.000.

DEVIL'S IB LAND TORTURE.
Is no worse then the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 14 years. Then I
was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and les. than a box permanently
cured me, writes I B. Napier, of Bugles,
Kr. Reals all wounds. Burn and, Sores
tike magie. See at R. H. Jordan 6 Co
Aruggtots. ; , P

TH
For the above occasion the- - Southern

Railway, will sell ticket to New Orleans, tLa--, and return at rates named beleis;
Ooldsboro, 520.00V Bm. s tl.66tiRale(gli.
$li.); Durham. $18.60; Greensboro, (17 40; i,
Winston-Sale- m: UTiO; , SaUsbury tia.45; '
Hickory, 115.75; Charlotte, tui , ,

v AyHV'","" VIJISJF '
ivilntiL TlckeU on Ml Aorit Xrnrl tA
and ttt with final Umlt April JW.lv , Thm ior.finBi purchaaar may Mcur ztMsioa fc!
of final limit until May Zlat by irrMMitiil f J
aeiMWitaiiB vuu lucniraiAn.

lean. La., not earlier hanAprll tb our '

later n vru; miw, jkov paying u of '
fifty cents. "'J' "i ' " 5

General J. B-- S Carj- - has j selected the
Southern ?Rey vlatlanUt , Mont. .
goMry and MoWU MJhe offtefat route
For blAnnuJjfdrate, ,.Veteians' '

diy eoeches, nd standard Pullman car ,
3

to be handled through to New-- Orlean - ;
without-change- itrln,wlll tsav Rai.l-- v t
N. CW t A3 V. Ijrrt,
and wl resoh New Orieans abdut -

use thte W'"' Bih rat fro,-- , ''
Raleigh nd s Durham W M, GreeosbLiro i6. BallsbuiT ano; UharloUe-g- OO. Two

rain. wi.noill. ao-- ,

diUonal eost. Excellent- - service f m, --

regular train In-- ; each direction. . Ask ;
win, sbvhv iui iiuiii fuur WBiinn . ... M
.Va, ffiirthaf InfnviMatlnH mnA . u..ii

reservkUoa wrH, , . ,it..3- - VERNO! , .

f, " TrT- - PaaaAgenv.. ......
f
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